
 

 

Catholic School’s Week Kick-Off Mass— We enjoyed a fantastic start to Catholic School’s 

week on Saturday, January 30th at 5 PM Mass. Father Al was the celebrant and he spoke 

about the importance of Catholic Schools and honored the students, parents, and teachers 

in attendance.  It was a wonderful way to come together. Thank you in advance to our 

AMAZING PTG for all you have put into this week. 
 

Knights with Heart - Each month AGS continues to focus on "A Heart Full of Love 

for God and..." with a specific theme at the end of the quote. January was "A Heart 

Full of Love for School Community.  Our preschoolers are grateful for Dr. Swiger, 

Mrs. O’Shea, Mr. Tony, Miss Ferrari, and Mrs. Corona for all of your help with  our 

classrooms. We loved the stories you read to us!  Additionally, we  look forward as 

a school to donating boxes of cereal to the Coraopolis Food Pantry. Please bring in 

a box by February 1st!  We look forward to our themes throughout the rest of the 

year: February - Helpers in our community (Police/Firemen/Nurses/Doctors), March - Self, April - Friends, May - Mary. 

Each of those who we will honor helps us grow in faith, hope, and love.  

Volunteering and Fundraising - We will be sending out a summary of each family’s volunteer hours and fundraising 

totals so that you may each see your progress this month. Several families have completed their 40 hours of volunteer 

time and raised their $550 fundraising assessment. Those who have not yet done so have until the end of the school 

year to reach your goal. There are several more volunteer opportunities remaining to do so. Please be on the lookout 

or contact our PTG. Ongoing fundraising efforts are still happening.  If you need assistance in finding an opportunity, 

please contact us.   

 

Mrs. Mattarochia and The Big Pizza Project - It’s not delivery, It’s a nonfiction book 

report! As a sixth-grade project, students were tasked with reading a biography of 

someone famous. They were graded not only on the content written but also on the 

creativity! Each “slice” of pizza was a different topic from the author’s major 

accomplishments, and things learned to what the students would rename the book 

if they had the opportunity.  DID YOU KNOW that Mrs. Mattarochia loves to get lost 

in a good book, so naturally, her favorite subject to teach is reading, but believe it 

or not her favorite subject, when she was in school, was math! As far as her favorite vacation spot is 

the beach, also a terrific place to read a good book. She loves playing board games, watching movies, and eating 

popcorn. Speaking of family, she has two boys at AGS and met her husband in kindergarten at St. Malachy School.  

 

Fourth Grade Ski Race - Our Fourth graders learned all about the science behind 

skiing and participated in a STEM ski challenge! Each student was given a piece of 

foil, tape, and craft sticks. They carefully designed their skier to stand up and race 

to win. Students completed mathematical calculations based on their designs to 

understand their skier’s performances. Thank you, Mrs. LaGrosse and our 4th 

graders, for making this challenge a success! 

 

 



Newest SMARTBoard - Thanks to the generous donors at our Fall Auction, we were able to raise 

enough money for this amazing upgraded piece of technology that will be used daily in Miss 

Holleran’s kindergarten classroom.  Between learning to read, count money, say important 

prayers, and general math, this tool is invaluable!   

Forensics Tournament Success— Congratulations to the members of the 

Archangel Gabriel Forensics team who participated in the Southwest 

Pennsylvania Forensics tournament held at Peters Township Middle School 

on Saturday, January 22nd. The team had a great showing! 

Places were as follows: 

Poetry:  Lidia Oldak-2nd & 3rd, Danica Patterson 2 firsts   

Prose: Leo Beadling -1st & 2nd, Annabelle Watson - 2 firsts, Jeremy Ye- 1st & 

2nd 

Drama -Eve Amendola- 2 firsts 

Declamation – Grant Kalich - 2 firsts, Andre Kolocouris - 2 seconds, Isabel Stuckeman- 2 seconds, Mario Thomas – 

1st & 2nd, Wyatt Walsh - 2nd & 3rd 

Impromptu – Nick Ewanco - 1st& 2nd 

Multiple Readers –  

Team of : Ava Domenico, Brayden Douglass, Levi Gladu, Owen Minzer - 1st & 2nd 

Team of : Jake Johnson, Gavin Lugaila, Brady Rooney, Alex Smith, Christian Williams - 2 firsts 

 

Special Congratulations to Grant, Mario and Nick who had a perfect score in 1 round and to Eve who had perfect 

scores in both rounds of the tournament! 

 

 

National School Choice Week - National School 

Choice Week was founded in 2011 to promote the 

concept of all forms of school choice: district schools, 

district magnet schools, charter schools, private 

schools, and homeschooling. At AGS, we are extremely grateful to have a community of people around us that put 

their children first and choose Catholic education. To celebrate, one activity that we did was to ask students to 

reflect upon why they are grateful for our school. They then had the opportunity to write their families a letter 

thanking them for choosing to send them to our school.  Thank you to our parents and teachers for choosing 

Catholic Schools!  We were able to see a lot of enthusiasm!  

Catholic School’s Week - We are excited to celebrate Catholic School’s Week from January 30 - February 5th. We 

are kicking off the event a touch early with Mass on Saturday night and then an Ice Skating party on Sunday, 

January 30th.  
 

Monday, January 31st: Career Day- Dress like your future self/wear college gear 
9:00-10:30 am – K-5 Science Assembly by Mad Science 

10:30 -11 am - K-5 Two Career Day Speakers 

9:00 - 11:00 am - 6th-8th Grade Career Day Panel 

Start Penny Wars 

Tuesday, February 1st: Kindness Day – Wear the color shirt you were assigned per each grade 
Bring in a box of cereal for a donation to the Coraopolis Food Pantry 

Penny Wars 

Handcraft for “Togetherness” Display in the cafeteria 

Pre-School: White Kindergarten: Purple 1st Grade: Blue 2nd Grade: Green 3rd Grade: Green 4th Grade: Yellow 5th Grade: Orange 6th Grade: 

Orange  7th Grade: Red 8th Grade: Red 

Rainbow Picture 



1- 2:30 pm Family Feud 

Wednesday, February 2nd: Faith Day – Dress up in a nice outfit 
8:30 am – Mass 

Penny Wars 

9:50am - 10:30am Prayer Partner Activity 

11-11:50 am Fr. Al will visit 6th, 7th, and 8th grades 

12:35 pm - 1:45 pm Fr. Al will visit K, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd 

1:50 pm - 2:20 pm Fr. Al will visit 4th and 5th 

Thursday, February 3rd: Spirit Day – Dress in AGS colors or your favorite AGS team gear. 

End Penny Wars Winner Announced at Pep Rally 

1:00-2:15- Pep Rally 

Cheerleaders will teach a cheer to the students 

AGS Team/Activity recognition 

Cheerleaders and Pep Squad Perform 

Teacher/8th Ball Game 

Spirit Stick winner announced 

Friday, February 4th: Friday Fun Day -- Dress appropriately for your field trip 

Kindergarten - 3rd Movie at Phoenix Theater in Bridgeville 

Movie 10 - 11:30 - Luca 

Popcorn and drinks are included 

4th and 5th will be bowling at Paradise Island in Coraopolis 

Bowling from 10:30am - 12:30pm 

Pizza and drinks will be provided 

Hot Dogs and Fries are available for kids with allergies 

6th - 8th Grade will be skiing and snow tubing at Hidden Valley 

Return around 8 pm 

 

Shrek the Musical 

The practice has begun! We are extremely excited and proud to 

announce that Shrek Jr. preparations are underway. On the 

weekend of May 12-14 in our gymnasium, you will see Nicholas 

Ewanco as Shrek, Eve Amendola as Donkey, and dozens of more 

talented actors dance and sing their hearts out in the show. 

Students in grades 4-8 are working hard to memorize their lines, 

learn choreography, and attend weekly rehearsals to make the 

show a success. We are counting down the months until the curtains open.   
 

 

 

Virtual Trivia Night—Please join us on Thursday, February 24th at 8:00 PM. Gift 

cards and bragging rights are on the line! It’s just $10, thanks to our sponsor, 

the Ron Dunn Insurance Agency, and the entire $10 goes toward your 

fundraising account for each registrant! This is a great way for out-of-town 

relatives to connect with the school!  To register or for more info, email Stacey 

Knavish at staceypknavish@gmail.com or click the link https://www.archangelgabrielpgh.org/trivia-

night  

Open House - This year we have our open house scheduled on Saturday, February 5th from 9 AM - 

12 PM. The event is taking registration for tours and we have plenty of volunteers who are being so 

generous with their time to show off AGS to potential families!  We have preschool, kindergarten 

and a few other grades signed up.  If you know anyone who would be interested in AGS, please refer 

them!   

https://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=4Gztg6ERIzSJLqZvV0oOgrLdTF5wciXFAL0-2BhYpCIYMWYW7hpiNWhnsXQmDIOn-2FVmwVX_T4FRHtewUeG9hxsJJ3arvXd761Fu-2F98xgvUMw2ommpMgrX2K5rr5wjVxOb98sPAqQPwQLGKgKkbQDSksh9FN4GhrkIxoIs1KWnZo4xE-2BDNzHy18FdV-2BgAqtx4x0N-2FZ
mailto:staceypknavish@gmail.com
https://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=4Gztg6ERIzSJLqZvV0oOgnzgzfLZX8X-2Bgd4hAMU2la-2FRiMI8yeA74dpMHxJazzCS9CemEzIEpkObbSFlxAwzpg-3D-3DzSBL_T4FRHtewUeG9hxsJJ3arvXd761Fu-2F98xgvUMw2ommpMgrX2K5rr5wjVxOb98sPAqQPwQLGKgKkbQDSksh9FN4GhrkIxoIs1KWnZo4xE-
https://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=4Gztg6ERIzSJLqZvV0oOgnzgzfLZX8X-2Bgd4hAMU2la-2FRiMI8yeA74dpMHxJazzCS9CemEzIEpkObbSFlxAwzpg-3D-3DzSBL_T4FRHtewUeG9hxsJJ3arvXd761Fu-2F98xgvUMw2ommpMgrX2K5rr5wjVxOb98sPAqQPwQLGKgKkbQDSksh9FN4GhrkIxoIs1KWnZo4xE-


 

Re-Enroll for the 2022-2023 School Year - We are currently in the process of re-

enrollment for next year. Please note that the tuition amounts have not been finalized yet, but we will be sure to 

get that to you as soon as that information is available, and you will be able to turn it in separately. As with other 

years, we do expect a modest increase in tuition and will base it on the number of children expected to attend, 

expenses, fundraising projections, and subsidies available. Each family will be required to pay a $100 registration 

fee. This is an important line item in our budget and helps us with cash flow over the summer.  Unless you have 

already alerted us/paid via cash or check, your FACTS account will simply be charged 

the fee. You will be alerted to this in early February. 

 

Uniform Exchange - We still have a closet full of school uniforms for you to use for 

free!  Families have generously donated these uniforms and if you would like to take 

advantage, all you have to do is fill out a form from our website and send it to 

christinanagelhts@gmail.com. We are currently not accepting any school uniform 

donations but we will let you know when we are. We will especially need gym uniforms 

and banded girl’s shirts.  Keep in mind that our school greatly benefits from volunteers 

who are willing to take on a certain area or come up with ideas that will add value. If you 

have an idea, or are willing to help, please don’t hesitate to reach out to one of our 

principal. You will earn volunteer hours and help build our school towards higher 

success. 

 

Please continue to pray for Father Joe who is still recovering.  As he continues to improve, we will be making him 

cards during Catholic School’s Week. If you wanted to include a card of your own, please send it to the school 

office during Catholic School’s Week at attention: Susan Kalich. 

Thank you to all of those who have made submissions for our February 2022 issue of Knights News!   

If you would like to submit any news articles for upcoming issues of Knights News, please email them to 

Advancement Director, Susan Kalich skalich@archangelgabrielpgh.org by the 15th of the month. 


